Benefit Bank of South Carolina

The Benefit Bank provides a quick way to screen for potential programs that can help with one’s finances, shelter, etc.

1-800-726-8774 or www.thebenefitbank.com

Contact
http://www.thebenefitbank.org/SouthCarolina#SouthCarolina_CT

Online Services
http://www.thebenefitbank.org/Services

Family Independence

The primary focus of the program is to help low-income families meet basic needs by providing cash assistance, supportive services, and training and employment opportunities. The FI Program is designed to serve both single-parent and two-parent families, as well as households with disabled adults. In many instances these families would be eligible for SNAP benefits and Medicaid.

Link
https://dss.sc.gov/content/customers/finance/fi.aspx

Apply online
https://scmapp.sc.gov/
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)

The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), formerly known as the Food Stamp Program, has served as the foundation of America’s national nutrition safety net. Its goal is to help improve the health of low-income families by providing them with the opportunity to buy the food they need for a nutritionally sufficient diet.

For more information

https://dss.sc.gov/content/customers/food/foodstamp/index.aspx

Application

https://dss.sc.gov/content/library/forms/files/3800.pdf

Rights and responsibilities

https://dss.sc.gov/content/library/forms/files/3800-a.pdf

Referral services

https://dss.sc.gov/content/library/forms/files/24126.pdf